WARDENS SEEK HELMETS

Taxpayers Money Lying Dormant in Helmets At Police Station

Calling All Customers to Barney's for a "MAPLE MIRACLE"

6 Pc. Colonial Bedroom Group

THE HAWTHORNE PRESS
Point Rationing Brings About Equitable Sharing,
U. S. Food Administration Officials Announce

Enough Provision for All is Promised
Sub-Standard Was Unnecessary

Inexorable Facts Show Farmers of United States
Contracted With Almost Supersh⊂m•s Task for Fail

[Image: Newspaper articles and pictures]

Kiddie Cooks Learn Value of Vitamins
Brilliant Red
Lonely Yogi

[Image: Newspaper articles and pictures]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio Couch</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Room Suite</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Room Suite</td>
<td>$138.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugs</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity Makers</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molding</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding</td>
<td>$97.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Room</td>
<td>$74.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOMORROW ONLY!

FRIDAY 11 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Our Greatest January
For Valued
Many, Many Years

Gigantic One Day Sale

Fur Coats $59.95

Your Unrestricted Choices

- Coats and Jackets for Men
- Suits and Suits for Men
- Blouses and Blouses for Women
- Hats and Hats for Women
- Children's Clothing
- Footwear

*5 DEPOSIT
OWN NOW PAY LATER

Save Time, Save Money

Marshbanks
The Store for All

[Image of fur coat advertisement with models]
1943 Will Test America’s Production Strength
As Axis Armament Plant Capacity Is Left Behind

[Text continues with multiple columns of news articles and photographs related to military and production efforts during World War II.]
SPENDING ORGY ASSURED
FABRIC COUNTY LEADING WEEKLY • THE VOICE OF THE TAXPAYER
THE HAWTHORNE PRESS
TOMORROW ONLY!
FRIDAY NOON 1 P.M.
Our Greatest January
FUR VALUES in
Many, Many Years

Gigantic One Day Sale
Fur Coats
$59.95

Your Unrestricted Choice:

Green and Fur Coat
Blue and Fur Coat
Black and Fur Coat

Coats of Mink, Beaver, and Sea Lion
Coats and Jackets of the Highest Quality
Coats and Jackets of the Highest Quality

Deposit $5—Balance at Dispatch

The Marshbanks
214 Main Street

Supplemental News...
AMUSEMENTS

DROPOUT
JOURNEY TO MARGARET
SWISS MAGIC IN OTTAWA

WARNER

RE-UPHOLSTER
REBUILD, RECOVER, AND RE-NEW
YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE
CUSTOM QUALITY FINISHES! YOUR SUITE WILL LOOK BRAND NEW AGAIN!

3750
SOFA, CHAIR & 4 CUSHIONS

DREYERS